
Detailed Comparison of Three Neighbourhood 

Growth Options  

 

 Cross-sections of Cook Street Village between Heywood Street and Linden Street: 

 

Option 1: Growth in Cook Street Village 

 

Option 2: Growth in northwestern portion of Fairfield 

 

 

Option 3: Growth around Cook Street Village and some growth in northwestern portion of Fairfield 

 

 

  



Comparison of Impacts on Capacity, Character, Viability and other Factors  

 

 

 

Option 1: Growth in Cook 

Street Village 

Option 2: Growth in 

northwestern portion of 

Fairfield 

Option 3: Growth around 

Cook Street Village and 

some growth in 

northwestern portion of 

Fairfield 

General 

description of 

housing mix 

Offers opportunities for more multi-

unit housing in Cook Street village. 

Offers opportunities for more multi-

unit housing in northwest part of 

Fairfield. 

Offers opportunities for diverse 

housing (size, tenure and cost) 

around Cook Street village, 

including family-friendly 

townhouses, and small apartment 

buildings.   

Offers opportunities for more multi-

unit housing near downtown. 

Approximate 

Number of 

Units Added 

over 25 years 

Cook Street Village: 1,040 

Northwest Corner: 175 

Fort Street: 280 

Moss Street Village: 10 

Five Points Village: 10 

Ross Bay Village: 120 

Rest of Neighbourhood (traditional 
residential/infill areas): 375 

 

Cook Street Village: 770 

Northwest Corner: 650 

Fort Street: 280 

Moss Street Village: 10 

Five Points Village: 10 

Ross Bay Village: 120 

Rest of Neighbourhood (traditional 
residential/infill areas): 375 

  

Cook Street Village: 1000 

Northwest Corner: 280 

Fort Street: 280 

Moss Street Village: 10 

Five Points Village: 10 

Ross Bay Village: 120 

Rest of Neighbourhood (traditional 
residential/infill areas): 375 

  

Approximate 

Total Square 

Feet of Retail 

280,000 ft2 along Fort Street 

88,000 ft2 in Cook Street Village 

45,000 ft2 in Northwest Corner 

280,000 ft2 along Fort Street 

88,000 ft2 in Cook Street Village 

45,000 ft2 in Northwest Corner 

280,000 ft2 along Fort Street 

88,000 ft2 in Cook Street Village 

45,000 ft2 in Northwest Corner 

Character of 

Cook Street 

Village Area  

More significant changes to 

character of Cook Street; retain the 

character of surrounding residential 

neighbourhood. 

New buildings will impact 

immediate neighbours.  Design 

guidelines needed to help minimize 

impact on neighbours. Building step 

backs can help maintain access to 

sunlight. 

Some changes to form and 

character of Cook Street, as 4-

storey buildings allowed, but limited 

development would be expected 

(see economic viability). 

 

Some changes to form and 

character of Cook Street, as 4-

storey buildings allowed, but limited 

development would be expected 

(see economic viability). 

New housing dispersed in the blocks 

around Cook Street Village. Changes 

character of some blocks surround 

Cook Street.  

 

Character of 

Northwest 

Maintains existing character of 

northwestern area. 

Changes character of northwestern 

portion of Fairfield, by extending the 

Some change to character of 

northwestern portion of Fairfield by 



 

 

Option 1: Growth in Cook 

Street Village 

Option 2: Growth in 

northwestern portion of 

Fairfield 

Option 3: Growth around 

Cook Street Village and 

some growth in 

northwestern portion of 

Fairfield 

Part of 

Fairfield  

area where 6- 10 storey buildings are 

allowed.  

extending area where 6-10 storey 

buildings are allowed. Smaller 

geographic area than option 2.   

Economic 

Viability 

Cook Street Village: Financial 

analysis suggests that some 1-2 

storey commercial properties will 

likely be financially attractive for 

redevelopment if allowed to build 

to height of 6 storeys1. (Note: 

Redevelopment may be limited; 

most properties would require 

higher permitted height than 6 

storeys to be financially attractive 

for redevelopment) 

 

Cook Street Village: Financial 

analysis suggests that 1-2 storey 

commercial properties are unlikely 

to be financially attractive for 

redevelopment if limited to height 

of 4 storeys.  Properties are more 

valuable under existing use than as 

redevelopment sites2. 

Northwest Part: Commercial or 

residential buildings in the 

northwest corner are more likely to 

be viable for redevelopment at 6-10 

storeys in height, with replacement 

of existing rental units. 

Cook Street Village: Financial 

analysis suggests that 1-2 storey 

commercial properties are unlikely 

to be financially attractive for 

redevelopment if limited to height 

of 4 storeys.  Properties are more 

valuable under existing use than as 

redevelopment sites. 

Financial analysis suggests that 

townhouse development may be 

financially viable in traditional 

residential areas on larger lots (or 

assemblages of two or more lots).  

To encourage townhouses, small 

apartment buildings should be 

discouraged in the same area3. 

Northwest Part: Commercial or 

residential buildings in the 

northwest corner are more likely to 

be viable for redevelopment at 6-10 

storeys in height, with replacement 

of existing rental units. Smaller area 

than Option 2. 

Streetscape 

Improvements 

Redevelopment requirements will 

result in improved streetscapes. 

Redevelopment requirements will 

result in improved streetscapes. 

Redevelopment requirements will 

result in improved streetscapes. 

 

Potential for 

Amenity 

Contributions 

(e.g. for Public 

Realm 

Potential for amenity contributions 

from development in Cook Street 

Village due to increased viability of 

development.  

Increased potential for amenity 

contributions due to higher land 

value lift for developments closer to 

downtown 

Amenity contributions from 

development less likely in the Cook 

Street Village area, due to 

decreased financial viability of 

development. 

                                                           
1 1 Coriolis Consulting Corp. Financial Analysis of Urban Development Opportunities in the Fairfield and Gonzales 
Communities, Victoria, BC. November 28, 2016. 
2 2 Coriolis Consulting Corp. Financial Analysis of Urban Development Opportunities in the Fairfield and Gonzales 
Communities, Victoria, BC. November 28, 2016. 
3 3 Coriolis Consulting Corp. Financial Analysis of Urban Development Opportunities in the Fairfield and Gonzales 
Communities, Victoria, BC. November 28, 2016. 



 

 

Option 1: Growth in Cook 

Street Village 

Option 2: Growth in 

northwestern portion of 

Fairfield 

Option 3: Growth around 

Cook Street Village and 

some growth in 

northwestern portion of 

Fairfield 

improvements, 

affordable 

housing, etc) 

Likelihood of amenity contributions 

from development in northwest 

corner.  

Amenity contributions from 

development in Cook Street unlikely 

due to lack of economic viability of 

4-storey redevelopment.  

Increased potential for amenity 

contributions due to higher land 

value lift for developments closer to 

downtown. 

Business 

Vitality 

Supports Cook Street Village 

businesses with more customers 

within walking distance 

Supports development of new or 

improved retail spaces within the 

village over time 

New commercial spaces may offer 

less affordable rents than existing, 

older commercial spaces. 

Supports downtown businesses with 

more customers within walking 

distance. 

Less support to Cook Street Village 

businesses as most additional 

residents would live further from the 

village, closer to downtown. 

Pace of change on Cook Street is 

expected to be slow. Current older 

commercial spaces are likely to 

remain, and few new spaces will be 

created. 

New commercial spaces may be 

created in the northwest corner of 

the neighbourhood on arterial 

roads.  

Supports Cook Street Village 

businesses with some customers 

within walking distance. 

Supports downtown businesses with 

some more customers within 

walking distance. 

Pace of change on Cook Street is 

expected to be slow. Current older 

commercial spaces are likely to 

remain, and few new spaces will be 

created. 

New commercial spaces may be 

created in the northwest corner of 

the neighbourhood on arterial 

roads. 

Better Transit Increases population in Cook Street 

Village to support transit service 

improvements.   

Less likelihood of population in 

Cook Street Village area to support 

transit service improvements. 

Adds residents closer to downtown 

transit options. 

Some increase in Cook Street Village 

population to support transit 

service improvements.  

Adds residents closer to downtown 

transit options. 

Impact on 

Existing Rental 

Buildings 

May encourage redevelopment of 

existing rental buildings in limited 

area of northwestern part of 

Fairfield.  

May encourage redevelopment of 

existing rental buildings in larger 

northwestern area, due to 

increased viability of 

redevelopment for 6-10 storey 

buildings. Retention of rental 

policies apply. 

May encourage redevelopment of 

existing rental buildings in more 

modest northwestern area than 

Option 2, due to increased viability 

of redevelopment for 6-10 storey 

buildings. Retention of rental 

policies apply. 

Parking Underground parking more likely to 

be viable in Cook Street Village due 

to increased financial viability from 

6-storey mixed use buildings. 

Underground parking likely to be 

viable in new developments in 

northwestern part. 

Underground parking may be 

economically challenging due in 

Cook Street Village to lower 

financial viability of 4-storey mixed 

use buildings. May require surface 

parking lots. 

Underground parking may be 

economically challenging in Cook 

Street Village area due to lower 

financial viability of 4-storey mixed 

use buildings. May require surface 

parking lots. 



 

 

Option 1: Growth in Cook 

Street Village 

Option 2: Growth in 

northwestern portion of 

Fairfield 

Option 3: Growth around 

Cook Street Village and 

some growth in 

northwestern portion of 

Fairfield 

Underground parking likely to be 

viable in new developments in 

northwestern part.  

Underground parking likely to be 

viable in new developments in 

northwestern part. 

Heritage Designated heritage buildings 

would be protected 

Designated heritage buildings 

would be protected 

Designated heritage buildings 

would be protected 

 


